ESTATE AUCTION

SATURDAY MAY 6, 2006 - 10 AM

3506 McFARLAN RD. (WESTWOOD) CINCINNATI, OH.
DIRECTIONS: I-75 TO I-74 WEST TO MONTANA RD. EXIT, MONTANA TO SITE. OR I-275 TO I-75 SOUTH TO I-74 W. TO SITE.
PARK ON McFARLAN WOODS - URWILER AND HAZELWOOD, McFARLAN RD. HAS FEW PARKING SPOTS.

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

Maple and cherry wood "Heywood Wakefield" (10 pc.) 1950's D.R. set with; (6) chairs, (1) rd. dropleaf table w/ leaves and a lazy susan, (1) drop-leaf server and (1) buffet - hutch. Walnut marble-top
washstand with (3) drawers - splashboard and carved pulls and molding. Walnut M.T. (Eastlake)
parlor table w/ carved legs. Walnut 1885 parlor table w/ spooled pedestal. M.T. coffee table. (3 pc.)
1920's brown wicker porch set w/ table and (2) chairs. Wal. and mahogany (1890 styled) B.R. set w/
wishbone mirrored dresser w/ glove boxes atop. (1) Four drawer chest. (1) Full size bed and a Lyre
motif night stand. "T.F.I." maple chest - secretary desk. Columned pedestals. Round oak table w/ (4)
chairs. Oak coat rack and a pedestal. Wal. (2 door) 4' x 3 1/2' gl. door bookcase. "Lucky-Line- G.B."
maple B.R. set w/ a chest - (2) night stands - a bed and dresser w/ mirror. "Empire" (ca 1900) B.R. set
w/ chests having swivel mirrors and (1) sleigh style bed. "Sitka" (ca 1900) two door oak ice box. Mah.
D.R. set w/ chairs, china cabt., table and a buffet. Oak (ptd.) Art Deco kitchen cabt. Poplar and ash
wardrobe. Mah. dresser w/ rd. mirror. Bakelite handled kneehole desk w/ chair. Boston style and other
rocking chairs. Fr. Provincial (4 pc.) B.R. set w/ chests - dresser w/ mirror and bed. Balloon back and
other chairs. Child's rocker and chairs. Uph. sofa and armchairs. 70's (4 pc.) B.R. set. Wall mirrors.
Oak and wal. treadle and elec. sew. machines. Hi-chair. Old steamer trunks. Lane cedar chest. Oak
kitchen table. Child's oak roll-top desk w/ chair. Sm. etegere and more furn.

HUMMELS

CLOISONNE

CHINA & GLASS

FIREARMS

(23) Hummel figurines and plates including; # 88 "Heavenly Protection - Full Bee(FB) mark,
13/0"Meditation" - FB mark, # 197 "Be Patient" - FB mark, # 83 "Angel Serenade" - FB mark, #
198/2/0 "Home to Market" - FB mark, #'s 141/1"Apple Tree Boy & Girl", # 56-B " Out of
Danger", # 68 "Lost Sheep", # 361 "Favorite Pet" - 3 line mark, # 65/1 "Farewell", # 122
"Mothers Helper" w/ box, # 111/1 "Wayside Harmony", # 112/1 "Just Resting", # 328
"Carnival", # 200 "Little Goat Herder" - 4 mark, # 305 Goebel "The Builder" w/ box, # 396/2/1
"Ride Into Christmas" Goebel w/ box, # 12/1 "Chimney Sweep" Goebel w/ box, # 315
"Mountaineer" Goebel, # 378 "Easter Greetings" Goebel, # 351 "The Botanist" Goebel w/box,
(2) 1975 Hummel plates. Over (30) Cloisonné vases - eggs and boxes, vases in 4"-5"-6" and 11" sizes
- many w/ orig. boxes and teak stands - Some in dragon and floral designs. CHINA & GLASS:
"T - Haviland - Limoges" and other sets of china. "Cash Family" wash bowl w/ pitcher. (8) B. & G.
collector (70's) plates. Oil lamps. German beer stein. Newer G.W.T.W. lamp. Lefton china (4 pc.)
dresser set. Some Dep. - pressed and other glass. Other collector plates. Japanese and other cups &
saucers. Misc. human - rooster & bird figurines. Nick knacks. Milk glass. Misc. btls. & canning jars.
Kitchen collectibles and more. FIREARMS: "Webley" Mark II .455 cal. revolver, "Navy Arms"
.357 Magnum - rolling block - single shot target pistol w/ case. "Colt" .22 cal. Derringer w/ pearl
handle. "Winchester" bolt action rifle. "Springfield" WWI bolt-action training rifle. Much ammo.

TOYS

DOLLS

TEXTILES & MISC.

"Lionel" train set w/ # 2026 WS smoker loco. And cars #'d 397 - 314 - 6462 - 6257 - 6465 - 6466 6454 and 3469, R.C. track sets and "O" gauge track. (9) Cap guns and pistols - (2) w/ holsters - some
"Sussana & Jaguar". Gilbert erector set. Key wind 40's metal bulldozer. "Capt. Sandy Andy" beach
toy. Ideal "Roy Rogers Fix-It Stagecoach" w/ box. (2) Ger. toy sew machines. Singer toy sew mach.
Cast Iron horsedrawn wagon. Remco # 710 "Fighting Lady" ship w/ box. Red Ryder costume w/
gloves. Celluloid & misc. sm. dolls. M.A. # 390 porc. head doll. Gendrom wood wagon. 50's Doll
buggy w/ dolls. 70's Matchbox cars. Pied Piper shoe boxes. Metal cars & misc. tea sets. Tyco - HO
train set. Daisey (2) BB gun rifles. Over (25) assembled and (5) new in box Revell model planes, cars,
ships and more. Child's alum. Cookware. Still bank w/ box. Marx - Robin Hood castle set. Ny-Lint M
# 700 lift truck w/ box. (2) King Arthur's metal shields. Misc. games & puzzles. Toy piano. Comic &
other books. Some baseball cards. (15) Misc. dolls and doll clothing. Stuffed animals. Doll size chest cradle - chairs - crib - stroller & more. Blankets and quilts. Half doll broom. Toy wash basket and iron.
Marbles. Old leather baseball gloves. Lincoln logs. Farm toys and cardboard barn. Indian doll. Tank
kit. Bikes. Wagon - baby stroller and more from 40's to 60's. LINENS & VINTAGE CLOTHING:
Quilts, table linens, lace, doilies, runners, tapestry, trunks w/ ca 1910 to 60's child's and adult clothing.
Fur cape and muff. Purses. Gents misc. Many Dept. store boxes w/ clothing & misc. (15) Hat boxes w/
hats. 40's & 50's Curtains - robes and cloths. Over (25) bags and boxes of older clothing & more.
MISC: (4) Misc. o/c ptgs. Cherry case carved mantle clock. Ladies costume and other jewelry.
"Roxy" Symphonia cherry cabt. elec. organ. Wood stands. Some epherma. Misc. brass and copper.
1861 Prussian silver coin. Oak (8) drawer spice rack. Asian wood birdgage. Sewing box on stand.
Anniv. Clock. Fall City beer tray. Crocks. Old kitchen items. Blue - white & grey enamelware. Old
picture frames. Over (10) paintings & old prints. Ger. Coo-Coo clock. N.Y. World's Fair vase. Metal
vases. Old tobacco & misc. tins. Misc. pottery. Perfume misc. A. & C. copper tray. X-mas orn. & misc.
Cast Iron. Ice tongs. Old tools. Shoe last set. Many planters. (2) Old window refrigerators. Beer stein.
Jap. Figures. Jars of old marbles. Old luggage. Zenith wood case radio. Zither. (3) Sad irons. First day
covers and stamp album. (2) Army knives. "Savory" wash boiler w/ lid and orig. label - mint. Wicker
baskets. Hook rugs. St. silver dresser set. Gents collar box. Porc. tray. (8) Coal hods. Post card album.
Wash baskets. Old wringers - ice and hay hooks. Metal sprinkling cans. Roger's and other misc.
holiday items. Brass trolley bell. 33 & 78 older records. Old luggage & brief cases. Many kitchen
items. Kraut cutter. Lanterns. Major appliances. Nat. Geo. mags. Yard and some other tools. Leather
and other crafts. Over (100) boxes of household misc.
THIS HOUSE IS PACKED!!

1994 FORD TEMPO automobile w/ 18K orig. miles.
TERMS: The Marie Dixon Estate. Diana Caldwell executor. Cash or local check w/ positive I.D. Equifax used.
Security enforced. Food available. Preview 8:30am auction day. Call (513) 984-0400 SEE SELECTED
PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com. or e-mail at mallette@zoomtown.com.
Absentee bids accepted. On site auction. Tent if rain. Furn. sells @ 12:15 pm. Same day removal & next day
removal from 9-11 am. No buyers premium or tax charged. M. Mallette Auctioneer.
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